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 Holy Faith!

Last month I shared about Building 
Yourself Up!  I taught about the 
importance of praying in the Spirit 
and what part it plays in our 
Christian life.  Jude 20 - But  ye,  
beloved, building  up yourselves on 
your most holy faith, praying in the 
Holy Ghost.

I want to further elaborate on this 
topic, not about praying in the Holy 
Ghost but looking at our “most holy 
faith.”  It is interesting the apostle 
Paul called our faith most holy!  
Where does our  most holy faith 
come from?  The bible tells us that it 
is a gift of God. Ephesians 2:8, 9 - 
For by grace are ye saved through 
faith; and that not of yourselves: it is 

9 the gift of God: Not of works,  lest 
any man should boast.  Grace is 
God’s part: faith is ours.  We are 
saved by His amazing grace and then 
He gives us faith… holy faith to 
receive this amazing gift of 
salvation.  So really we can see here 
that there is a two-fold gift salvation 
and faith to receive it!

So, let’s talk about this gift of holy 
faith.  We don’t come up with this 
faith on our own.  It does not come 
out of our own human effort.  It is a 
gift.  I like James 1:17 - Every good 
gift and every perfect  gift is from 
above, and cometh down from the 
Father of lights, with whom is no 
variableness, neither shadow of 
turning.  Faith is a good and perfect 
gift.  Your faith that God has given 
you is good and perfect… holy!  

Romans 10:17 - For I say, through 
the grace given unto me, to every 
man that is among you, not to think of 

himself more highly than he ought to 
think; but to think soberly, according 
as God hath dealt to every man the 
measure of faith.  Your faith was 
given to you by God and anything 
else that comes to you that you 
receive from God is because of His 
faith in you.  So what is it that makes 
faith holy?  First of all, I believe it is 
reasonable to say if it is from  God 
then it has to be holy, for God is holy.

The word (holy) can sound like 
s o m e t h i n g  u n t o u c h a b l e  o r  
unattainable.  Yet, we see in 
scripture that God has chosen to give 
us His holy faith.  That’s awesome!  
In fact, because of Jesus and His 
sacrifice, He has made us holy.  

Romans 12:1 - I beseech you 
therefore, brethren, by the mercies  
of God, that ye present your bodies a 
living sacrifice, holy, acceptable 
unto God, which is your reasonable 
service.  If we were not made holy 
then it would be impossible to 
present ourselves a  living sacrifice, 
holy, acceptable to God as our 
reasonable service!  I have said all 
this to make a point that God is holy 
and everything we receive from Him 
is holy including our faith.  So we 
need to not treat our faith as some 
secret code to get whatever we want 
from God, or a button that we push to 
get God to respond!  Rather it is the 
tool, so to speak, to fulfill the will of 
God for our lives.

I think some people forget they have 
faith let alone that it is holy!  If you 
own something of great value you 
probably give extra attention to take 
care of it, right?  How much more 

important is our faith?  We should 
give extra attention to take care of 
our holy faith.  So how do we take 
care of our holy faith?  Faith comes 
to us from God as a measure, each of 
us getting the same measure!  Yet 
what we do with our faith determines 
its strength and supernatural ability.  
Jesus said things like, Matt 8:26  He 
said “O you of little faith, why do you 
reason among yourselves?”  Matt 
16:8 “O you of little faith, why did 
you doubt?”  Matt 14:31 here we see 
that your faith can be reduced to 
“little faith” if you are fearful, 
doubting or use human reasoning.  
You can also read more in Matt 6:25-
34 where Jesus deals with worry and 
calls those who worry about life, 
(what they have or don’t have), as  
having “little faith.”  Now, on the 
exact opposite end of the spectrum, 
we see in Matt 8:5-10 where a 
centurion came to Jesus for healing 
on behalf of his servant who was 
“lying home paralyzed, dreadfully 
tormented.”  Jesus offered to come 
heal him and the centurion 
responded, “only speak a word, and 
my servant will be healed.”  The 
Bible records, “Jesus marveled, and 
said to those who followed, 
‘Assuredly, I say to you, I have not 
found such great faith, not even in 
Israel.’

Jesus is recorded saying in Mark 
11:22-24 or in 
other words, have the faith of God!  
Then He goes on to explain the God 
kind of faith and how it works!  Your 
holy faith from God works the way 
God made it to work and that is 
according to His Word!  Jesus said 

“Have faith in God” 
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Special Thanksgiving Prayer
Peggy and I would like to extend this prayer of blessing to you and your family as we thank God  for His goodness 

and provision.

Father, we stand today praying for all our partners and those to whom may read this prayer.  

We  thank you for each person and their families.  We ask you Holy Spirit to enlighten the 

eyes of our understanding and show us through your Word how to better follow 

Jesus and do Your will.  I declare today that each one prosper and be in 

health even as their soul prospers and that no weapon formed 

against them will prosper.  Thank you, Father for making us the 

head and not the tail, above only and not beneath!  In Jesus 

name we pray, Amen.

SAY to the mountain be removed and do not doubt in your heart but believe the things YOU say will be done. Holy faith 
works according to God’s Holy Word and you and I agreeing and believing His Holy Word!  Just like the centurion.  He 
said to Jesus, “only speak a word, and my servant will be healed.”  Truth is, your holy faith from God can only work 
according to His Holy Word.  Romans  10:17 - So then faith comes by hearing, and hearing by the word of God.

I could go on and on about faith.  Religion dilutes it.  It can become ineffective by the traditions of men and false 
doctrine.  But the Word of God, if you read it, hear it, meditate on it, speak it and do it will cause your faith to get the 
results God says it will get!  Mountains will move, demons are cast out, sick are healed, circumstances are changed and 
the will of God is done!  Give your faith the attention it deserves.  Turn the world off.  Spend some time thinking on the 
Word of God then listen for the Holy Spirit to speak.  Your faith will bless you for it!

Tim


